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COMMONSCHOOLS INPENNSYLVA-
't jr-.-.'! NfA.-C tft.i'i i

• In’ the Report (if (he-Superintendent'of
Common Schools. in Pennsylvania), recently
submitted to;"tlic Legislature ofj' that State,
wo,find a sudcirict statement;of facts eXhib-

, Ring tlm present coiuUiibn of tlie sysleini'.
‘ '■ TlieAvJiole number of. Scl\o6l Districts in
(liC;State, on tlie first Mopdayof June1,1840,
exclusive of tlic city and countyof Phila-delphia; was ten hundred/and' fifty, 'Tlie
liupilier of acceptingdistricts was eight'li’iiri-
dred arid eighty-aeveh.
'■f The number of schools in Inc accepting
districts at theshine period was'five thousand

'Six I 'hundred and forty-nine.' They'were-
open during the'year for the average period
of five months and eight days. There Were
four thousand lour hundred and eighty-eight
riiale teachers, and two thousand and fifty
female teachers employed in the schools du-
ring; the year. .The average salary, of each
oftlie former wasSl9 S9i per munlhj.of the
latter $l2 03."’ ■■ ■ ’

Tlie-wholmmiin herofundtrscholaTTlrTtlKT
fTm rv r i*.r rx rv on V, schools was 141.784; of female scholars,&T 0 L K N H 0 R B*l2 S .

.113,784; making tlieentire number of schol-,
- Dn Monday night the 29th of Mutch, Wo left Zra > llia,e nmlTemale,."twoJiumlrecl ami fifty-1

at the houeo of the subscriber, one Bay Horse,, four-th’ousand mrie.hundred and ’eight.’ The:
.with three white.legs, slut one <lark.Utniv.n.Alare, average number of scholars in each .schopl i
with IhoJcft him! leg white-: The nbovcTHqrses was 41, at an average cost for 'ea'chMsclfoladwere sent to the care of the undersigned by a.man. per quarter of SI .‘364; The whole humber

of scholars receiving instruction iri the Ger-ofhoreo stealing, who calls hitnsclf \\\dkms, but n ' ni. r- % 644 , ' ■• whose real name is supposed to be J«ihn Russell; » \ -aV/I* 1,.. . • -v * i
and are no dopbt stolen property. The owner or. - Ihe onuic-suivi paid fur- the Support of.
owners hy proving property and paying .charges Uommoii schools in ' the 887 -accepting dis-
can have, thonV on applying to the suhscriher.in tficts of tlie State during the school year of

. Ilogostown, Cmrihcrland county. Pa. • , 1: 1840 was $650,004.: Of this amriu'ntthe
'

‘ -IOSKPH GRIKR; sum of $595;918, wasrnised by' taxation..
of Common Schools, the Commonwealth ap-
propriates -annually a’ considerable. Brim' for
the benefit- of and
Tlie aggregate amount/paid to seven colle-
giate insthuUpnsjn theState wa5.4(5,268 33j
to-' fifty-seven rieddemids the surn of $2l;-
237/33;, to lliirtv-llircc female. Seminaries,
$9,997 08.

The number.-of students in the Golfcgcs
was 1,639; in the Academies 2,465; in the
femiile . Seminaries 1,430.'' In the public
schoolsofthe-cHyandconI)lyofPhiin del-
jiliia the nurnh'e?-of scholars,was -81,968;-r-
-rhese latter schools are organized and cqn“

(luctedundpr. laws different iri: detail; frririi
! those which' regulate, (he Common Schools
■in the rest of the'State; ■ '

’ - • : ' .
Tlie Conjmori; School system of Pcnnsyl-

vnnja_was established in 1834; and since that
jtiiric it has 'been steadily progressing. But
while the , mult,thug far has, been highly
gratifying, the Report remarks, “the candid
obscrver.is constrained to admit'that our la-1
bor and money have'been almost exclusive; Ily devoted to. the" mechanical parts of the.
system—rto the machinery more than to theliving principle of common school education.
We have school-houses and raised
money fur organizing,schools and employing
teachers, but no effective measures have been
taken to procure the best teachers and pro-
vide for the best mode of curriinunicating
physical, moral and intellectual instruction.
The complaint comes from all quarters that
it is difficult ami often impracticable to se-
cure the services of a sufficient number of
competent teachers.” In order to supply
this deficiency it is recommended to estab-
lish seminaries for tlie special purpose ofedu-
cating teachers,, ,

We have talced, the niorc paipsdp .give a
full abstract of this Report, because/of the
permanent and essential importance of- the
general Subject to whichlt pertains". Everybody admits, as a matter of theory, (hat upon
the nuirai uiul intellectual educalioh-of the

rpeople lhe'wholc structurc of our institutions
I rests.—With this admission freely made, it
is yet a fact, that repcateil and constmit,
efforts are necessary to interest tlic public
blind in the great subject of popular instruc-
tion. While large expendi'turcs.are incurred
,in pleasures of intertill,'improvement which'
promise a .pecuniary recompense, this other
question of internal improvementrclating.fo

.the minil qf'iivan, is regarded too,often, withSluggish indifference../The.peo'pleyiire told
at :eVcry. political carivasV that they'qre /tlie,
most intelligent tteopleVn-l«afjh'^-thal.they

| are exceedingly wise aiul'caiinotbedecayed,

I When
| gent-;arid tjicy'Svill' beJjlcelyLto fiddI that; those wliii. talk to' them dri'this . Way areI.Jipljllways sincere.—Cli6i^oexMlifirgjheposi-:
lory.' ■■

NEW 3ftARDWAA3B■ and • •{t ;,;,J

VAR-2 3 T T ; S'T on B.
Tlio Subscribers, hnveopehed a general pssort-

• meet of new goods, (in the pooin lately occupied
by Messrs. Hamilton & Grier,; pn the South eitst
cornerof Hanover and Leather streets,) consisting
of HARDWARE, GROCERIES,- PAINTS,"

OILS, VARNISHES, DYE-STUFFS, >

. * GLASS, &c. &c, i.
Having selected .tlieir goods with carev they,are
.prepared to sell low. -Those desirous of purcha-
sing will find it to.thcir advantage to givel them a
call. '.

BOSSERMAN & HUTTON.
Carlisle, April 1, 1841. > \ 3t.

NOTICE,
THE notes given at the sale,ofL thc personal

property of Anthony Black, dec’d, were)'due
on .the Gth of February last:*This is therefore to
give notice that unless payment is made on or he-
for the 17th of April, the notes'will ho left in
the hands ofa proper officer for collection,

'WILLIAM CAROTHKRS, Executor
of A; BLACK, dcc’d ;

■riU, 1841

From the'Yeoman,
OIUamAL MPI.ODY.

Ohl Johmiy iSanhs, .my Jfoc
'*" -■ Jfohn, ■ : ~~

y /Tunic— JlnJerson” &icr
Oh! Johnny Blinks, myJoe John, I wonder whut■ *'* yo’u*mean, ' .
Are yon on‘"/ohvcs aty! ftshcs” boh’t, or on some

ambitious scheme!
Ah! list to an old democrat, your fruitless .plans

*. forego, . ,! -
Von never will bo gpyernpr, oh!,.Jol(nny

' *niy Joe.- . '

OhhJohnhy Banks, my Joo John, you’er fallen in
bad hands, s

Your house stands not on rock, John, hut built
. upon.the sands,* 1

And.the rude blasts of October, John, will bring
it down so low,

I hat not a wreck will, slay behind, oh! Johnny
Banks, my Joe.

Oli! lohnny Banks, tnjr Joe John, you surely
ought to know,

The people ne'er again will trust an old invet’rate
foe, .

The scene of ’3B, John, when your parly aimed
, a-Mow
At freedom’s self,-are not forgot, oh Johnny

Banks, my Joo. ' .. ’

Oh! Johnny Banks, my Joo John, you "can't
.come H" pt all,

As long as Pennsylvanian'S, John;, think of "hitek-
shoi"'and of "haW'

For those daya wlien demoprats wore shot at
like the roe,

Y° u were found among their enemies, oh! Johnny
Banks, my Joe,

Oh! Johnny Banks,; my, Joe John, that base and
desperate set,

Who sought, to carry treason, John,by the sword
•■•and bayonet, ■■ ‘ *

Now swear you are the chap, Jobh, whenever
' . will say “No," ’ I

To any of their daring schemes, oh Johnny Banks, I
my Joe.

Thad Stevens and Tom Burrowes, John, tho,r ' authors of that scene,
Who treated the election, John, “osthough it

; had not been?' , ■Arenow your warmest friends, John, and
,

..
all below, .■ •.

\ ou’re jUst the man, to suit their,clan,;6h. Johnny
- ■ Banks, my Joe. .

If you should to elected, John, which by the way/;■ _ tv'otflkappeh , > 1
As democrats a second-time, will notbo “caught ■' '

' dimpp'tn;,l*? '. - ,; .
..

merely^
’twere so,

Wo can foretell, this effect full well, oil Johnny
Banks, my Joe, ‘ , ./' THE WAR-WOMAN’S CREEK. • .

, In Georgia anil North' Carolina;'(here is
hardly a'river, creek or. streajji j thatdms iiot
connected'with it some,oldrlndiantradition.
The title of the present sketch is talced;from
one ofthese, I.believe.one nf v-tlieNatahalee
River in the Cherokee Natiuri. North Cayo ?

linav;, The 1 story, astoldby the few Indians
remaining since ;HlieVrentovaUin jtthe-'tall b£
1838 runs thus; - ‘A’:” /'■ ■■■Mahyyenrahgo,inth%r(retEettlclneht'of
:*h®of 'trl.bta,'
upon theirbnrilers. danng his abscrice, arid-
massacred all'bis children, itnd lefthis wife
covered with; the .mangled bodies 1 of; licrbutchered offspring,:scalped like them, andapparently .dead*: ■ She /was ‘ not
woundedsobadlyastheysupposedandnowoncp dul gljh hear- the eound of- their- re-

drenched wtlh her own andlhfe blood *of her«lQila ;'

P,djji|bSr;

real plhss

rtlnu starcc ah hour before were playing atthfc door, arid gladdening her niaternal heart

Five, sent id 'Gettysburg would'be, the
, • veriest trifle, * ' AJust so it be.dcfemlod, John, in tho“ljog Cabin

•
.

■ .K.iflu,’’. • -

And any sum that Thad .might,ask; to-make his
V. \,.‘‘lape-wpr:mV glowi, ' .i-i. >;blast bo given,aird no questions asked, by johnny

Banka,,my Joe. ~ •_

ArnillionmorotoeubsidizothoiVnmacu/a/eSToNE
Biikakkhs

Satn Stnrgepn and Peg Beatty’s boyMhe affidavitvmaker's;. • .. Ar
Yeal Peg herself wonldrin -tho ‘‘spoiVa’’ Wr. '

■, interest not forego,/;.Cc,/,‘
feilpMißjWy. part. for. swearbg hard'for Johnny

: Banks,.and Co;; A.;-'-; 1 ! t ••;/ ;;,c
■; Vnder.your administration, John, the BXkks' :■ v,!'„{J-* would-haye-;fuirvenj;;’’'-‘’i.'’’■■'f'.'?

Hold people, laws, and' ju9lice, all in sovereign
/< ■‘ ; :• contempt, :• a y A/ 1/'/;-//'/

Shin-plasters horn;five jSlla'ra down to. S iySp”

/■ iA,;,-/ ■ .°,MJfber .

... -A-AA-V■*
We’ro:6aiisfied'>;th;POßTEß, ; Johh, ; hiid'do'
Thoughyoumay bnag,your’enbtthe jiag,tobeat
- ■ ,our ; ‘<lßpbJ GRAY;’t :-v { Ay-,/

Ho’il leave .yon in the lorgh’so.(ar„thal e’en your
. ...-won’t"tnow,.,,!'.',.'-'A*

That e’er wnalnch a candidate as Johnny' ■•’ Banks, my Joe.

-with tlicirmerry laughtcr.andas ehe felt .in,
Ihe full scene of her desolation,the last ray
of hope,died within her bosom, there stole
over hen ghastly facc au expression as sav-
age as,was,ever wornby the.futldess slityers
.ok her,, innocent babes: Her eye gleamed
,\vi(li (he wild furyof .tile, tigress robbed of
Us.young,: as closingher cabintcarcfully be-
hind her,; will) ;a countenance Animated by
some desperate purpose, she .started off in
die same path by which the murdcrerslmd
departed. Heedless pf.jicr. wounds and
wasting-blood, and lost to, all sense of hun-
ger and fatigue,., in the one absorbing arid
-fixed purpose which actuated her, she paused
not. upon the trail of her foes until, at night,
sho'.ciune up with.them encamped at the side
of the creek which is, indebted to her for its
present name,, :..

, :r ■■ .
Kmergihg fi;om (he gloom of the surrbund-

iug darkness, on her hands and knots she
crept noiselessly towards the fire, the blaze
of,which as it flickered upwards, discovered
.to her the prostrate forms of the Indians; five
ja_mmher

I-overcomC-hy-anHintrsUally. fa-
tiguing day’s travel,were wrapt in deep sleep,
with;their only weapons, their .tomahawks
in thpir belts.' Iter own stealthily advait-
cingTigure; as the uncertain lightof burning
pine fell upon .it with more or less distinct-
ness, how exposing: its lineaments clotted
with blood, and distorted.by ah expression,
which, with her wrongs and the sight of the
dcsdlatcrs of her hearth stone exaggerated to
it degree almost fiendish; and now shaded
all. save two gleaming spectral eyes—was
even more striking‘than-Abd-swarthy^faces-
which she,glared upon.. Assuring, heraejf
that they were fast asleep, she gently re-
moved their,toi.naliawkSj.and but.;dh6':iw<Ws4tW!f creek,- ■ -With ■ this: remaining
weapon in her hand, and caul rcsolution of
liearf. she bent.'ove.r the nearest enepiyr andlifted thelmstrument to which her Own 'chil-
dren’s blood'Still. adhered, with one terrific

.andrunerringTblow, buried It- in the temple'
of its owner,: The savage moved ml more
than partly to turn upon his side gasped a
little, quivered a minute' like an
sunk hack to his former position, quile.dcad,.

'Smilingghhstly'ln liis rigid facerthe“desper
rate woman,left him, and nbisulcssly'ashe-'
lure.despatched all of the sleepers hut one

_lo that long rest ..from'which only the last
.trump cad -awakc'them. The last devoted
victim, liowevor was aroused to a! cpriscious-
nessLof his danger. He sprang to his. feet
and felt for his,weapon; It-was iiof there,
and one glance explained every tiling to him;
lie evaded the blow aimed at him by the
brave and ' revengeful mother, seized, from
the fire a burning brand and with it, suc-
ceeded partially in warding oil' the furious
attack which followed. ■ In a littletime they
fell struggling together, the Indian despe-
rately wounded, and the unfortunate woman
faint-with loss of blood and her extraordi-
nary exertions. Both were too weak to harm
each , other now, and the wounded savage j
'only availed himself of his little remaining
-.strength to crawl away. In this -piteous
plight the poor woman remained until near
noun the following---day when she' was acci-
dentally discovered by a straggling party of
whites.to whom she told her story and then
died. After burying her on the spot,- they

'made some exbrtion to overtake the fugitive
Indian, but-unsuccessfully. He succeeded
in reaching his tribe;- and from his tale the
little stream before mentioned -was ever
afterwards known among the Cherukces, and
also by.the pale-faces, as the War-Woman’s
Creek.'’, ,

"

a. t. s.

A SCIENTIFIC LOVE LETTER.
From the iMncaster Examiner.

'!■. BaJigor county,lndiana State, ? . _

Sunday Morning, 9 o’clock, a, m. > , . '
AT HOME IN BED.

... My denv sweet.Henry—How I want to
see your-big' grey eyes. • Oh!'- how horror
stricken I am .at your? longabsenfce.. The
:]Lprd knows I want,to see-ypu.'and. feel yoar
little heart beat like a tilt hammer, right
.close-up again ..mine.. Oh! sweet . Henry
how docomeput and let’s get married,' for
Jfyouddve me I won’t .fight you .a bit.'John
lias-moved to his new place, and Jaiie does-
JiVc, so-'shug—but slie fights him a little,
sometimes when bp.gets a little antny. oyer
—Majry Tilden’s.got a;baby and daddysays'
I musfget married, for- I’vedebit run on tho
Jong.already.-:-— : ; ”j

< Godddess you, if you are notsuflicicnlly
blessed in swcet. ~Oh, jtbat I could
see you once, more j toM kiss the single 'tinge,
from tbe rose on your round cheeks. : .Or
\vlmt'a; lilly you,are,-anrf'.what a; rose bud: in;i
the inprning of. its'.yirgin blooms, but buf of
heaven born loyp beaming.'with tbp kindlier
blendingsoftherainbow—{lie signof peace.1

•' £ Oil, you marry gold—you hollyhock—you
talipsr-you cabbnge. : Oh, ybu ;sivcet owl 1—
Cpmo and comfort your your sor-ro\v«miUen, dying.deadCarpline. 01i r my
cJcar Henry, how I .do‘ luye,your .big gi-ey
Aycsi. 4" .’.-Vf

; ~\VelI, -tylieiy/shall;tlieselweeping.cyeS—-these eyes fed witli wcepingT—tliese eyes, ofIrtineragainvfeasttlicinaelvegvonthealeek,
black hair of your round head?—Oh. you!
trim tall fellytv, fullofimanna of sweet love,how I do. want to see youryou model of per-
fection. You
montbsj and to me, poor me, .it docs seem'to
me like a ycarp, a tlioiisaiid years.
One more day beldved flcnry. wdl kill.yes
HtU;ydW;fo.m|
YpurCtlear ipresen.ee would,!.to. me,, be morellianhVcQolißpringtotheparclieditravellcr
op'tlie desert.dnare than thc green grass, to
llreJiungry ok; more than the pebbled-pool.

nmrcithan.,tf lump

ypumutcoWc, ycsiruit, flysiyirtas.Ughlriing;
‘(^kiBatth,e4eaC|frohi;the(dimpled;cheek«;ol'
? land;wild isthehonsertlieigar*
dbii.ithefieldvandtheworld.wiUmutthce--Hyeartlicc.smyidnmp
eel jlmy.rooster, tny. gentlemaniij ‘God: bless1
thee! inay thy days be many, and long, and

sweet,, gild full of joy.'Oh, linstc-and conic
and kiss your, partridge, your goose, yourlady. , Blessyour sweet sOul, i i,; im ;■ ■...:0 Caroline.

PTS.Godbleas you and fill,that concerns
you, even .so says the heart that adores you.

From Ike Philadelphia Inquirer.
Cuba.

A correspondent of. the New Yoflc Com-mercial lias, in a series of letters, furnishedmuch highly-inlcresting inforrnation in rela-
tion to Havanua in particular, and of Cuba
in:geheral. A rail-road has been
completed from Hiivanna,'4o miles into the
country. It is in successful operatimvand
will be continued to a much greater distance.
Thus, thousands of inules and. hundreds of
slaves are already dismissed from this busi-
ness of . transportation in, other "and better
pursuits. The competition in the pruduc-
tioii of cotton, coflec and sugar has, 'within
•oUr memories,-reduced the price. of those.
articicft to tlic custamci' to,one-halt or-.one-.
thricl of what it was.; This competition iS'
indreasing..; Egypt, South America, Mexico'
and TcxAs, ami pur own Southern and West-
ern'States, ire increasing their abundance,
and India, guided by British.skill, is adding
her abundant surplus fo-fill up the market,
and nlLwill yet farther reduce ,their prices
to the lowest possible point of production^Steam engines, hestates, are in very com-
mon use on the sugar plantations, and many
of them of New York manufacture. Bythe
laws of Cuba, sugar plantations, with their
slaves and implements, are ;said to be ex-
empt from the debts of the .proprietor, and
from every-proceeding by creditors;- This
|>pl
in speculation, and a deposite in rcserve'ila-
gainst the'vicissitudes of trade., .The mill-,
tary force of the island ..consists;of 20,000
troops, its subjection and in-
ternal peace. Its towns-are quiet-, and seenrtp have a well ordered police. Ifthc speech
of every body is to be credited,the Custom
Houses and Courts gf Justice arc Open to
corruption, and not very-scrupulous in-thesale of their,favors. . Emigrants from Spain,
as well as'residents, from England and the
United States, are becoming numerous here,
all of whom avowedly come to better .their’
fortunes, arid intend: to return home; this
feeling, added-tO' colonial conditions, pro-
duces a Very bad state of society, and some
very undesirable peculiarities;” .

He adds: 1 •

“The climate of Cuba isgenial, bland anddelightful ■ beyond comparison—while you
have been suffering with storms and asevere
winter, we have had here a Januaryand Feb-
ruary like our May and June, and with flow-
ers, we have had'every,fruit in reasonable
abundance. Oranges are here in profusion
all the year, like apples at the North in Oc-
tuberj’aud while the trees are fragrant with
blossoms for a coming crop, the fields of su-
gar cane are verdant like our most beauti-
ful meadows. The estates, according to
their extent, have from one to several hun-
dred thousand coffee trees, planted on lines
six'feet apart and.to range either way; they
are white and fragrant with blossoms in Feb-
ruary, March and April; amlpiuducc their
corresponding crops in. the Fail months.—
The buildings are generally placed some-what.in the centre, half a mile or more from
the road, with an avenue of four rows' i/f
palm trees—aiuLol'tcn uu(side.rows of.man-
go interspersed with orange frees—all pre-
senting an appearance ofelegance and beau-
ty with which we have nothing to compare.Sf.Mark’soh the Southern side of (he
island, about seventy mites/distaiit from’Ha-
vanna, is the favorite coffee district. It is
an extensive plain of many miles,-just rising
above the level of the sea, and with the shell
and coral, forming a kind of lime rock thin-
ly covered with soil; and ornamented with

■trees". On the.ruad to this district ydtrpass
San Antonia, a small village remarkable for
a stream of water almost'large enough' for a
boat,.passing through the village and sud-
denly running into a cave and disappearing
for ever.- Five hundred or a .thousand dol-lars Would divert the'.stream and afford wa-
terpower and irrigation to a country, suffer-
ing al.some seasons by drought,.to.suchaii
fextent.as to cause the loss of many of itscattlei’’-.- !■ 'i. ,;_il

. FROM FLORID A. 1
- The following ertipPrfji; letter, fiom an
officer.of, the,Aiany-in Florida to a genlle-
inaivin token:in. connesioivu'iththe intelligence of'ailikPcharactcrrecently-
received, would seem topresent a grhtiTyini?prospect of an early termination of the Flo-,
rida war: , ■; ■’ r?
y}y ,“FonT,Armisteab, March 3,1841.;
■'i **F Suppose you would like tohear how we
ire gettingalong, and I am happy to tell
you we are now doing 'first rate.? - The In-
dians arc all,coining in ns fiu1 as wc canlearuV have aboutthirty i;hcrd now;—
"Hpspifnkris.otrhiawaySnj lie’serifrina run 4
per two wftli a stick notched Withthe number of his people (fifty) and request-

, inglthat soiiiediorses niight'bd seii t to assisthhn dhhis’ way.-:: We cxpect’him in abiiut
tdndnyaV' VVe havevery favorable accountsfromthe Big^Pypress.Some Indians startfor that place to-niorrow; niul tlie bahd that
is .lhererpMiaps two or three liundrfedr ipay’bo in byt he6rst of-April• ■ ■:-A '.V
»?,tAtalk ;h^another.is todie sent-ta-m and it issupposed he will cpme’in here; ' ‘ Coosa 7\is-AenwggedisiftinnUallhisbandisrcomlng.!
ilhava'jast Been a lelter frbm Chptaih Pa|ei'
who is. in fine Hel writes that-ponS"
sanmlAlek 'i’nskenuggee; say tbatifSawi 1Jpncsibins/; come i it, ami they have-'B®ntl<tVr'himifoahatefrecti-
op-theiSfiplolin’i} he lioit

aft
itJtetimei'i-Thß^ out-
arid •talwith-CdacoOchKahu 5 1 is supposed
Ife;Avill'brT<lon’t know where
Tigerlail AmFjVtbJfaet.yit i 5 jnot.of much
cdnscquence/lfall the others come -in; that

of. Captain Page thinks that allthc'Luliipis.this:way ivilLbc in by the. 10th
of April,,and. that.there will.be no necessityfpr the regiment to remain here after that
time. . The prospect -is‘certainly quite flat-
Iciiog just,now, and it is - possible the In-.dians have really delcrpuned-to .give-it-up.;
But we have heeiCdecelVcd by them so of-
ten Iliat-I cannot say I rely very much up-on; their promises. ; There are noiv threehundred or-thereaboutg at Tam pa', and I un-
derstand..they arc to bo shipped toNew-Or-leans this, week.. They are now very strict-ly guarded... locally hope the Florida' war
is over, but i.i is tbe best not to be too san-guine;”

...

.MELANCHOLY INTELLIGENCE.
Pensacola, March IS.

Monday evening last, intelligence wasbrought here by a fishing smack, thatbulsidethe bar of the harbor, and aboflt five miles
to the Cii6_t\Y.ftrd.- thoy.|i3il-nillpnuin-,iir[i jf
scliooner, sunk in about five fathoms of wa-ter. Mr. Mitchell, inspector of customs,crossed over the next morning to St. Rosaisland, on the sea side of which he foundthe body, of one of the passengers in theschooner, drifted on rhore-

, ■— From the papers found in his pocket, thename of the deceased is ascertained to heGeorge Mosher, of Baltimore, and it is con-
jectured, that the schooner wps'from that
port, bound to New Orleans. ■ The deceased
was well dressed, and had something.likis
$2OO in his pockets, in bank; bills and silvercnange, and a gold watch and guard chain.
Among the papers found on the .body is a
letter of rebommendalion frojn“ GlarkeJ ;

&:
Thayer;& J Co. ofNew Orleans.

Since the foregoing was prepared, it ban;been ascertained that the deceased had beenlately at Tallahassee, where he negotiated
thp sale of a draft fur $7OO on (lie North.—
This appears from his papers.' TheTSairofVVednesdaydastbrought us the- St. JosephTimes of the 20th of Jast month; Which an-
nounces thesailing from that port, for Pen-
sacola, of the schoonerThree Friends, John;
son, masters No' such vessel has arrivedhere. Scarcely a doubt can exist (hat the
lost vessel is the Three Friends, and 'we are
pained'to learn that .there were a n umber of
other passengers from St. Joseph,. amongthem several ladies.

. -The circumstances stated in the last par-agraph, we grieve to say, leave very little
room fur doubt that, among' the passengers
who have found a watery graye between St.Joseph and Pensacola, besides Mr. Mosher,
was Mr. George Johnson, formerly a mer-
chant in Alexandria, and lately, appointed
Naval Agent at- Pensacola, and his wife,,(recently married,) and her unmarried sis-
ter, who left (his city some weeks ago for
Pensacola. The Inst letter received from
Mr. Johnson, by his friends in this city, is
of tlie 14th ultimo, at which .time he was at
St; Joseph,’ impatiently waiting ior a fail-
wind, to enable the vessel to sail, in whichhe was to take passage for Pensacola. TheSt. Joseph paper of the 20th, it appears,
mentions such a vessel havink sailed forPensacola some time in the week«prcccding.
The rest of the story is, told in the finding
of tlie body of one of the passengers,, the,
discoviry of the wreefcof the schooner, and
Ihj lapse of more than twenty days withoutany news whatever of the vessel whicli sail-
ed from St. Joseph.—Natl Intel.
SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE OF REP

RESENTATIVES.
The Washington correspondent of (he At-

las,'at the conclusion of his letter of the 19lhultimo, says:—
It aiay:npt be uninteresting to recur tothe disposition ofthe honors of Speakership,

|n;past times,' to see how the account stands
with different parts of the country.- ' Asthere
aw many gentlemen Avell qualified for the
post, the honor should be bestowed, if pos-
sible, accordingdo some rule of geographic-
al impartiality. >

The first Speaker, Under the Constitution,
was P.: A. Muhlenberg,‘‘ofl Pennsylvania,who presided from 1789 to 1791, and from
1793 to 1795. . ■ "■•

, The next, Jonathan Trumbull,: of Con-
necticut, from 1701 to 1793. , i '

Jonothan Dayton. ofLNew Jcrsey, from
1793 to 1799. •-r -

; Theodore Sedgwick; of Massachusetts,from 1799 to Isol. '.X ■' ; ; ■.- •; ■;f
Nathaniel Maconj-ofNorthCarol ina,from

1,801 .to 1807. = ;
• JosepliH.Varnutn,of Massachusetts, from
1807 iolBit. . ;

Henry Clay, of Kentucky; from ■ 1811 : to
1814, and fro'm 1815 to !820, and from 1823
to 1823. V. - •.

Langdon Cheves, ofSouth Carolina, from
,1814 to 1815. ,

•John Wr ;;Taylor, ofNew YorhV.from'Tsko
to 1821, ami'from' 1825 to1827. . ' ,

'Philip P. Barbour, Of-Virginia; from 1(S31
to 1825 i - ii/ 7-: -

Andrew Stevelison,ufVirgmia;Troin 1827:
to 1834. : s; j: vivio-feii ■;

; John Belli 1.ofi’ Tennessee;1 from >1;854 to
1835;!' • .--i -s*i ; iiu-'fv •;

i James'K. Polk;-oCTchhcssee, froin' 1835

'4 U,,M, T> Hunter; opyiiginia, from 1839
. tylr-
, vYroman impartial 'viewop theTonner;dis-

position of tlie honors nf the Speakershipj.it
niayXairljr g»\to lbe Northi" r- ■ •ra. ;te 5--. v

; y plucksENATE.^-,■ '-h:*
? Vt«s ■ niiaite' ift' thy

i Nfewr-YorK Senate"ori Thursday last;for ilie-
liußjecP‘(ifattphilitI ng tneUiberaVoPCiineress'

tnartsi”-< 0 '\ -■

"more
a'strikiug cdnUaatubservablc in the conduct

of candidates Tor oiiiceS’af power ntui, trust
beforen ml after obtaining thein—thcy seldom
carry out in tlie latter' case* thbplcuges.aml
promises made in (lie former.’’ : Feaijng that
(be remark of this “y.irtUbllsalVd indignant'
Iloman” may be illustrated in the N. York .
Senate,-at this particular tiinc, when “those-

Gall I ahd Egypt and tile jesSer Asia’’
ate rushing to the scat of government to bb- /
tain “their share pf the spoils’in proportion ‘i-
n®

,
l’y have furnished the larger dividend,’’

niid believing that the proper time has come
for the majority- to manifest their disappro-bation of “tlie dangerouspractice of. appoint-ing members of Congress to office.”—l call
for the consideration of the.resolution offer-
ed bn the first day df the session by the Sen-
ator from the Sd, (Mr. Root,) proposing an
amendment to the constitution of the United
States; .

' The amendment is as follows:
‘ “No senator or representative in Congress
-canbCappointcdto an/Tjffice by the Presi -

dclit of the United States, or on his nomin-
ation, during the, term for which he was cho-
seni”;-.

And was decided in line negative by a voleof 9 to 14; '

_

TVic Small Pox and Vaccination.—l'Uc
Baltimore Sun cohdchses ah'article from.anEnglish paper, by which we learn ’ that in

during the eight weeks ending Ja-
nuary 16th, 540,died of small pox.

“Of these 6 had previously had ah attackof natural small jioit; 4 had been innocula-
fed, 80 vaccinated, and 488*not vaccinated;
Oftho 80 who had been vaccinated, 6 diedbetween the ages of2 aml;,6 months; II be-'
txvccn the ages.of 6-ahd 12 mW(h<jft6-fvO*ir:
1 to 3 years; 18 from 3 to 5; 11 from 5 to
10; 2 from 10 to 15;ff from 15 to 20; 4’from
20 to 25J 5. from-25 to SO; 3 from SO to 35;
and 2 from 35 to 40/ - This statement, while
it goes to corroborate the opinion of many
physicians,, that vaccination isnot a. perma-
nent protection against the small pels, shown
that the danger of iinbibing the disease di-
minishes every year. Between (he ages of
1 and 3, it will be,seen that the deaths were 1
16, while bctvvecn the ages of 20 and 40 but
14 died;”. ■ .

,

A Dreadful - and Cowardly Afassqcre.—
£ *etl®r the St. .Republicani from
Fort Leavenwordjj an account-of a
niost cowardly'and .bloody massacre cpiir-miUed by some Kansas upon some Pawnees.
- The dastardly Kansas—6s ,in number—-.took advantage of the abscnbc'Of life Pawneewarriors from their encampment;land mas-
sacred all but 11 of .the women and childrdf;
found in it.-

One woman sold her life dearly. Shesprang upon one of the Transas warriors like
a tigress—clutched his throat, and would
haVe strangled him if her arms had notbeenhewn from her body.

The Pawnee prisoners were reached bya detachment of the American force station-ed at Fort Leavenworth, and had beenbrought into Bcllevien.
This massacre will be a signal for a fiercewar between the Pawnees and Kansas.

SWAPPING WIVES.
, A late New Hampshire paper gives theparticulars of a caseof swopping wives whichlately occurred in that State. . Two menmarried sisters,.and after a lapse of a shortperiod of lime orte of them proposed to theother an exchange of wives, provided theinterested ladies made no objections.' Theymade none,-so one brave husband gave the

other a valuable horse, carriage'and harness
"to boot/’ as : the expression is. Matterspassed on swimmingly for a few days duringwhich tinie he who received the “boot” dis-
posed of his horse for the round sum of near-ly ono hundred dollars in ready cash. In a
short time after (he disposal'of his propertyhis newly received wife fell in with a personwhom she loved more than her own husband,
and believing it how her (urn to exercise (he
glorious right of "free trade” she quit "her
bed and board,” and ran away' with her
.paramour.

The Queen n/£i)g/and.—'the privy .purseofthe.Queenof England amounts to 60,000/:
per annum, op IG4 7s lOd. a day.; She ilas,be|idcS;Buckingham;Palace; St .James?. Pal -

ace.- Windsor Castle and Brighton Pavilion.
Including the expenses of the.royal, house-hold, royal bounties and charities, pe.risibhs,'
unappropriatedmoney, &c., (he Qucen’sin-
come.annuallyis 415,000/, or 1,137/a day.
QueervAdolnide receives .100,000/ a' year,-or 274/a day.' ■-r

.
JOHN BANKS AT HOME!

r .In thabprpuglv ofRoadhiff, where John BanWresides, the democratic POUTER ticket for in*specters, asseSorS, &c. was elected without nrpa-tiliim ! in every district in the county;' Where theelection was conducted 'on parly Wounds,' the’Banks party; was defeated! , -Thus much fof.ilio'prospects on the federal candidate- at • home'-Yeofnamt-, <. . .i.v-

V KEEP IT BEFOIiE THE P -: '
That John Banks, thefederal nominee for.Go v-;

ernorj ,6f ihc satellites,
tpimstrntlori, 'appbllitc3 A by Rilrier tqi ajpdge*slMp, •
♦ww cou

,
rse must have theINFAMOUS aclS'of that most inra‘ts6b¥.pdmihj9'-’

traiion.- .■
..I'hat John Banks, is Iho prolege 'ot Timudecs ;
Stevens anH Thomas H, CctutowKS, ilia men who rplotted the, “BUCKSHOT WAR.” treasonably
endeavored to “ ircat'/the elation Qt .tf it had net- .

f ban held.**. ’
“

' ■ 7That TbaddoUSStevens, nrtdTliomaS Burrowes
and: Bela'; D»dEer, 'tlifl (ieropa, 'of. the “B UCK-
SHOT.-WAR,” 'vere aU delegates in the .federal ’
ednvetitjon, fi?rn nominating a gdvertoir, end voted)

i.,
togeth- .ef teilKSfejensJuseKfs infliienee.for the rosuscita-r ;

tfnriMdf the Gettysburg TAPEWORM,)
eaten v;*«übBtenceorihepeepleef‘Pennßyivnniß.' ; -'' : 7;7'' l:71>;>*oui vrlio desire'

epitatois ef lsas,support John ijifers (Aefr : >

''7v . ;.(• ■■';a»*o»l wbUidesirejtb 7SeE

■a

i'!'

. '• i(f I
»• .. *'

,l

AGENTS.
JohhMoore, Esq. Newvill 1 ■ ; -
Joseph Mi-Means,Esq. Hopewell township.
John Wunderlich, Esq.-Stiippensburg.'VItLIAM M. MAteer, Esq; Lee’s X Koads.
John Mehapfy, Dickinson township,John Clekdenin,Jr.'Esq., Hogestown;George P. Lain,’ Esq. McchamcsliurgFrederick WoNDEßticii, do.-.

;James,Ei.LiQTi-,,Esq. Springfield: . ,
Daniel Kry.sher, Esq; Clmrchtbwn.jAtoiiXoftGNECKER, Esq. Wormleysburg.
George ESneSt, Cedar Spring, Allin tp.
Marti* G. Rupi*, Esq. Shn'einanstown.


